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Education will promote
•’Puue# through education will
be an everlasting one und -we
should- In* doing everything we can
to help." Huiil President Robert
Kennedy upon his return from
Thailand.
Dr. Kennedy, Ida wife, und
Howurd Went, director of Cal
Poly’ii overseas project* .returned
.Ian. IB from an 111 day inspection
tour of work being done in Thai
land
■ >. •
The Inspection tour by the pre
sident la written into the contract
held by Cal Poly with tho United

State* Agency for International
Development!
Department
of
State. The purpoae of the Inspec
tion tour was to Inspect, the pro
ject and to evuluatc its succcas.
The collage has a team of five
people In Thailand. Three are
ahnrt-term specialists assisting
the Ministry of Education of the
Royal Thai Government with the
development and improvement of
It* ‘ agricultural teacher training
program.
The team is Ineutcd at Hangpra
Teacher Training College und

also work* with the Thai faculty
members in providing assistance
for upgrading *of "J4 aecoudury
agricultural schools.
The puitposo of the project 1*
to raise the living standards of
the Thai people. A t present the
only way one cun get into the
School of Agriculture of the Univurrity of l/hulng Mai I* by ex
amination. The University is
ptirely ncndemic with no type of
shop or field training. Whut tho
project hopes to do ut Hungpra Is
set un exumplu of a two-year

program which will transfer tp
the university. Thj* program-will
include the shop and in-field
truining. If successful it will be a
first In the history of Thailund.
lb sides the visits to th* aca
demic institutions other high
light* of President Kennedy's
tour were hi* participation in a
Huddist wedding and speaking at
a Thai commencement ceremony.
, The Kennedy's and West visited
the following Cal Poly personnel
ut Hungpra: Warren T. Smith,
chief of party, and his Wife,

peace: Kennedi
Kate; Gordon B. Woods, livestock
specialist, and his wife, Polly;
Richard G. Mosbarger, farm me
chanisation specialist, hi* wife,
Ellen, their daughter, Heidi, and
their sons, Eric and Dana; Loo
A. Scheuber, farm management
specialist, his wife, Margo, and
their sons, Jeff und Michael;
Carl K. Murry, crops specialist,
his wife, Carol, their son, Sean,
and their daughter, Kerry.
They also mat with Dr. How
ard L. Parsons, director o f the
United States Overseas Mission,
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D.C. correspondent gives impressions
Student-journalist reports
on recent inauguration
Iklltor’* Note*: Thefollow ing I*
tin* second of I Itror stories »n tho
Nixon Imi uultra l Ion b n covered by
HI eve Itlddell.
‘
,

may have covered many Inaugurulx before hut you notieed thu
xuine kind of excitement in their
eye* ax well.
by Hteve Riddell
One o f thu moxt noticeable
I low does it feel for u nmiiiII
thing* about thu surroundings
town college atudent to be tuken
wax that there werp policemen*
up ill the fHiitUNtle pace of our
secret service, and federal troops
N hII iiIi ' n capital lit a tlnie when
everywhere one looked. The sec
It wax celebrating Che Inuuguruurity wux unbelievable. I couldn't
tioii of u new President?
see How anything could go wrung,
Ask me, I know, becauxe I wax
but then I thought o f thu past
there when Richard Nixon took
few year*.
the oath to become the U7th I'rexW
My emotions seemed to rcHlIy
dent of tho United States.
begin to run high when the Mar
ine Hand played “ Hail to thu
1 wax nent to Washington to
Chief" signaling the start of the
cover thu galii inaugural event*
ceremony. And when the Halt
for United Prex* International.
I.nke City Mormon Tabernacle
The xulemii moment when the
Choir sang "This I* My Country,”
I'rvxldent and Vice Preaident ax1 felt the shivers of pride climb
xunied office occurred at noon on
up my spine again.
thu Kaxt Step* of the Capitol, and
The crowd quieted down when
all the dignity, variety, and color
of the ceremony wax something
Senator Everett Dirksen stepped
to the podium and gave the oath
no human being could possibly
of office to Vlca President .Spiro
ever forget.
Agntw. You couldn't help but
It wax a briak 114 degree* down
feel a hope for tomorrow when
in the prex* auction where I ant,
the Rev. Billy Graham prayed for
•but no one aeemed to think tuu
the new administration.
much about it becauae of all the
It wa* the moment when Chief
excitement in the air with the ’
Justice Karl Wawon administered .
aimnda of hundred* o f movie
the oath of office to Richard N i
camera* running along with tho
xon when all the American herl- .
glare of the bright light*. Every
tage I Jvad ever learned about, *
where wa* the huxtle and buxtle
seemed to Jump out in front of
of the new* media preparing to
me. At thut moment I remember
FRISIDINT RICHARD NIXON . . . wes Hie picture of tho Nlxenc < d tho Agnews from tho
record one of the groate«t event*
it seemed irrelevant fhat here
In our dilatory. A t the aame time
proee corps box.
(*n»«r of attention at hie inauguration Monday.
wa* a man that had to face a
1 could ice thouxnnd* of peopiu
photo by Steve Riddell
Special correspondent Stovo Riddell tank title
world turmoil and the tH * k o f _
xtaiullng on the lawn* in front of
bringing together a divided and
the ceremony area watching and
confused nation. The problem* of
waiting for the moment when they
“ war,” crime, poverty, and tho
could get.a gllmpxe o f the new
economy were put aside for a
leader.
moment to welcome In a new era.
1^ seemed to me then that the
One
that this nation’s youth
inauiftiratlon of Richard Nixon
could bjjjjrqud to be a part of. '*
came at u time of great uneaxYou couldn't help but feel that
inexa, divlxion, and fear In men'*
heart*. Hut at that xamu time 1 the President’* inaugural address,
written out In long hand on a
real Iled that there.wa* a unlvcrrunning smoothly. I f all goes
not a club, tho money may not be
Moon KC’ PK, the campus radio
yellow pud and then rewritten a
xul longing for justice, equality,
well
the station hopes to broad
granted.
Holmes,
however,
gpstation,
may
have
the
facilities
dor.cn time* la-fore he gave it, wa*
of opportunity, a *tahie xociol
cast thu Finance Committee
designed to bring together a na thut will enable them to broad pen red optimistic.
order and peace among the nation which was more divided only
meeting*.
Stuock stated that during tho
cast live coverage o f (Student A f
tlona. .
once before in it* history— when
“ I think that's pretty impor
fair* council (MAC) meetings.
student elections of last year tho
It wax a moment to Ite proud
the first Republican President,
According to Jim Htueck, pm- - problem of Increased communica tant," Htueck said.
and glad that you were alive to
Abraham Lincoln, took the oath
gin in diiectoi fur the stution, the
be a Iffirt of xomething which had
tion was raised. He proposed that
In an effort to make the cover
o f office on tho same CapiloT . meetings may be on the air by
been nothing but picture* in a
the use of the mass media, in the
age of the meetings more mean
atep*
10H
year*
earlier.
Fell.
4.
Malory 66oS before. Now it wax
form o f KCPR, would help allevi
ingful for the student, Htueck
When the ceremony ended and I
real and happening right beforo
ate this problem.
.
In order to purchase tho portsaid that he and Dave Markowitz
once again Joined the departing
your very eye*.
aide transmitter and receiver thut
would lie giving commentary dur
The new equipment will enable
thousand*, I couldn’t help but feel
Throughout the hour, I watched
are required, SAC must Hpprove
ing the meetings. Thus If tho
KCPR to cover not only SAC
that mayla- there wa* going to
the xcuMoned veteran* of the new*
the necessary flllO, Htueck said.
committee member* were ueing
meetings, but also Poly Royal and
be
a
bigger
and
better
tomorrow
media a* their watchful eye* and
oilier “ live” campus activities. * technical terms, these would be
According to Alun Holmes of
fur all.
enlightened ear* took In the lungexplained for the audience. Both
Stuock said that he has lieen
K ld ’ lt, the finance committee bus
A t leuat 1 hoped eu.
to-bc-rememhered moment. They
working on thu Idea of live broad Htueck and Markowitz, political
already* approved the money und
science majors, would explain
cast* since last quarter. He hopes
nil that is needed UYiiml approval
bills, tell how the vote w llr pro
those broadcast* will start soon
by HAC. Since KCPR is a part
bably go end why it will that way.
in order that everything will bo
uf the Speech Department and

KCPR seeks broadcast facilities;
needs SAC approval for money

Senior student earns
Forest Service award

Robert D. Larkin*, senior In-dustrlal Technology major hus
been Innlined by the U. S, Forest
Service for heroism In the rescue
uf a crushed helicopter pilot In
the Angde* National foroet near
Sunla Barbara last August.
The Forest Service reports that
on Aug. *dit, u helicopter tanker
dropping fire retardent on the
preci|iitmis slope o f Pine Moun
tain crashed in the path of-ad
vancing filmic*. ,
Although some member* ut Ills
fire suppression crew doubted
thut tho pilot could have sur
vived the crash, Larkin* laiarded
lino!her helicopter, directed the
pilot to fly low over ii nearby
.ridge, nnd jumped without bene
fit of normal protective Jump
geur. wuy to the

removed thu injured pilot,
applied first aid ulid then begiui
rlserfrg a landing site for an
evacuation helicopter. Larkins
was Joined by other forest ser
vice personnel In clearing the
landing site. The pilot Dim Carter,
was removed to a hospital and
survived. Imrkins then led tho
forest service personnel into h
burned over area * « they might
m f l j r the advancing flames.
lie I Ill'll ie joined his suppres
sion crew and continued to com
bat the flame.
At u ceremony in the U. S,
Forest Service office, Han Luis
Obispo, Lark Ink received the
superior Service Award and a
fBOO cash grant.
I Larkin* has jqicnti the past
three Summers as u seasonal
worker fur the forest service,
w re c k ,

Steer w restler advises rodeo
enthusiasts, 'stay in college'
His second admonition to the
Jack Roddy, world's rhuiiiplon
budding rodeo performers wus,
steer wrestler ill the professional
rodeo circle, wlvisod rodeo en
“i'nhitk*/* . t__
. ...
thusiast* to “ stay III college. You
Roddy ciirgcd the world's title .
can't get anywhere even in ro
ill IUitH after heurly a decade of
deoing unless you have a college
professional rodeoing.
'
education.’’
For tho past six year* ho has
Roddy says, “ College taught
spent full time on the prof**me to think and this gives me an
simiiil ro d e o eireuit. In IP87 ho
advantage in rodeo «om petition,"
earned f22,*jnn for his efforts,
A former member of the rodeo
lie make* his headquarters In
team here. Roddy addressed the
st*sTT i7*/"( , Ulg
ill* luiilluliiWIt__________
Tvs’Ills ( (f*v ttt
college Rodeo Club banquet ut
Roddy was an Animal Hus
the Monday Club on Jan. 20.
bandry major from lt*57-W». II*
Roddy said college men are
participated on the college rodeo
moving into leadership roles in
team und earned tho National
Ihe Rodeo Cowboys of Amcricn, *
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association
the hi gpuization which adopt*
ghnnjpfonshfp title In steer wrvsrules iind regulation* applying to
most professional rodeo* in the Tling In fltBti.
Mure than 100 club member*
nalioiij

if o r

ami Hun Luis Obispo sponsors of
(he rodeo team attended the bunqMti

Q uarter Horse
brings $2,000
A two-yenr-olj Cal I’oly IJunrter Horse sold fur $2,000 at Ihe
Pomona Mid-Winter Hale tn Pomtms, Jan. t!t under sponsorship
of thu California Thormighbruad
Breeders Association.
The buyer was T, Witt* of
Richmond,
Hritish
Columbia.
Me rim nl Phillips of Hull Fran
cisco, student horse unit manager,
accompanied tho colt to the auc
tion.

who will visit here while on home
leave Jen. 87.
Thai officials with whom th*
visitors met Included1 (boldface
indicates surname! Mr. Surat
Koonphol, Director of Bengpre
Agricultural College; Mr. Vlpat
Boanarl Wangsai, Director, M m
Joh Agricultural College; Dr.
Sukhum Assavena, Dean,'Faculty
of Agriculture, University of
Chelng Mai; Director General
Bhongs Sakdl Varasundharosoth,
Mlniatry-L.I.V.E.; Deputy Dlrector General Suradej Visessura-

kam, D iresty, UI.V.E. Project,
both of whom villtod her* last
fell.
Involvement o f students In
overseas projects drill be further
■upported by graduate study pro- 1
grama ona of which inchidao tha
recently approved Mg degree in
Agriculture with n field in In
ternational Agriculture, which
goes Into effect next fall.. In ad
dition to Agriculture, programs
In other fields o f education, par
ticularly In tachnology, wlU offer
additional oppertuntioa for stu
dent and faculty Involvement

Former critic
lectures on art
by Eugene Mataumura
Staff Writer

Tha art critic explained that
there are two kinds o f hietery in
tha study o f art. One documents
“ Wfisre la Contemporary Art
Going?" waa tha subject in n every typo of art; all art being
aeriea of Pina Arta event* by An equally worth etudylng and know
ing. Museums do this. Tho aeeond
drew Hudson, In tha Littlu Thea
was related as a series of art
ter, Wednesday evening.
“ A rt la Ilka an 'assthetie baro movements each with its group
o f individual art beings.
meter,” the Washington, D.C.
^Hudson went on to express
resident explained, “ which re
acts aenaatively and accurately.
tho danger that occurs in the
explanation of tha letter history
A rt admits vihmtlons and the per
son trys to react correctly; cer by tho use of a ‘personal ex
tain painting* reacting more“ or perience.------------------------- ------leas than othera.”
“ While in one of Washington's
Hudson, a former art critic for
(D.C.) greatest galleries, talking
the Wahhington Peat and inatruc-. to tho owner, a woman with
tor at the Gallery of Modern Art,
strange shoes approached ue and
•now assumes tho position of free stated that she waa from Now
lance teaching.
York.
He waa noticed by most be
“ My shoes are gallery shoes,”
cause of his English accent, buahy she exclaimed. She was hare to
face and aharp attire including keep up with the contemporary
from Carnaby 8treet In England,
arta, and this time to see the con
a double-breasted suit; a pair of vention.
square-noted shoes from Ger
“ She stepped up to a blue
many; and a large necklace and neon tubing sitting in tha win
piece of circular object given t«
dow, bent in a rectangle box
him by a fellow artist.
shape., Shaped in a smaller box
In tha first of a series of slides,
epaeo waa to be described a
the question, "Where Is Contem yellow neon tubing.
porary Art Going?” appeared in
“ 8ho then approached us again
Jiggled letters of tho alphabet;
and eaid, ’ What'e this?’ pointing
and on the tame screen the anato tho art piece. 'Pop art? op
war, “ Where Contemporary Art
art? kinetic art, or minimal art?'
la Going!”
of which both the gallery owner
The alkies included the works
end 1 responded, ‘Not’
of many famous artists, a collec
“ She than admittedly replied,
tion of hie travels through Cana
'Then in that case I don’t under,
da, England and the U.8., and hie
stand it.' This than being th*
visitations of conventions and art
error of thinking in movements.”
museums.
Hudson brought out another re*
Ho continued by inferring back
to an'earlicr analogy,'‘‘can’t tell HtTdhsMp by 'referring to a
paper book, “ History of Art Cri
a brilliant artiat, whether Today
he I* going to decline, or do origi tics,” by Loonaldo Venturi.
"Th# more w* study the strug
nal work the neat decade; nor esn
gle and search for art of the
we tell th* artist who might
present, th* more are can under
recover from the decline.
stand th* struggle and search of
“ We simply must keep ap*
th* paat; and the more wo study
predating today and appreeikte
artiste of th* past, th* mere w*
the work moat meaningful today,
may understand the artists of
relying on our own reactions and
*.
not on th* opinions of critics, th* present."
He closed in saying, ” ln hopes
“ me^* or be pushed by prvsentthat this slide-lecture )}as whetted
dsy artists.
your appetite, l urge you to go
“ Remay once said, art awards
and sec the real flesh (Washing
should be given to art lovers, and
ton A rt Gallery).”
not artists.”
»

•

M any local students
in 'W ho's W ho'
The UNIX edition of Who’s Who
Among Htudents in American
Universities and Colleges will
carry the. nam es'of 37 students
from this college who have been
selected a* living among the coun
try’s most outstanding campus
leaders.
A8I Awards Committee has
included the names of the stu
dent* bused on their academic
achievement, service to the com
munity, leadership in extracur
ricular activities and future
potential.
<.
<■
They join an etito group of
students selected from more than
1,0(X) institutions of higher learn
ing In all 50 states, the District
of Columbia and several foreign
erica.
Outstanding- students
have
been honored in the annual direc
tory since it was first published
in Util.
Htudents mimed this year from

this college are — Lawrence M.
Annis, Paul 11. Appelblom, Larry
Dun Armstrong, William Victor
Bateman, William L. Betts, Jr.,
Randall Scot Brume, Warren 8.
Burgess,
Aldon B.
Campcll,
Steven TIUIo' CerrI.
Frank Trenholm Crowe, Lise
Ann Dawson, Ronald K. Dawson,
Hubert Morris Dicely, Beverly
Jean Fincher, Elaine C. Fournier,
Roger
Theodore Greenwood,
Jimmy C, Griffin, Kush N. Hill,
Anthony Ray Hobson, William 0.
Koms, III, Joan E. Kelly.
J. Loren Kemper, Carol Anne
LawredVe, Gen* F. Lilly, Chris
tine Moon-. Stephen Richard
O'Neill, Thomas E. Paddock,
Leonard Severin I’ oderson, John
D. Hurdle, William J. Raymond,
Roger Clarence Rohrs, Terry
Ilarrold Rudkin, Roy Janie* Ur
bach, Micheai Edwin Wtlenn,
Jeanette Dorothy Wood, Ronald
Edward Wylie and Stephen Mat
thew Zemny.

Poultry student receives
Marshall Richardson grant
Uevo Duu* uf Huhta Maria, u
Junior l'uultry Industry major,
hus been awarded the f500 Mar
shall Kichatdson Memorial Schol
arship by the Western Poultry
Congress.
Dlru* received the award at
thu uducators1 banquet held durInf thu poultry congress in Han
Diego last quaitcr.
He was uno of six applicants

for the annual scholarship which
honors the iato Marshall Richard
son, a poultry Industry leader.
• Ih e 20-year-old stmlent has
been active in Poultry Club func
tions end Is serving as secretary
of the club this year. H* has
m a rg in e d management experi
ence enterprise programs in fry 
ers and laying hens while la col
lege.

Fast t—THdsy, January 34,

Muttony Polly

Guest Editorial

Students want love, recognition
v_
the Ib70 flseul budget now being
see that they are to blame. They,
the polled students- -their pnrplanned for. Ilugaijpa about himthe builders' of the unbreakable*.
ents' lack of honor.
self, today, Ids peers and dmtie
What they have I'liilcd tv account
Tlu- students-khpre a common
other, lie it* concern'd about his
for
In
their
computei
-uiuilixcd'
bimd of .trust. They fuel they can
Today's, student.'* me fed-up
-Gtuiet the student'll God, Here la
dtrtttm
ts
the
one—most
—
Iwqau1
-tmst oiie-iuiothiM'. A enmuum
with the double standards forced
a (mil which sets no. rules, which
feeling In this res pee t Is the ho tant factor in lit tv. Unit Is the
upon them by their parents and
ask - fur no money, and asks only
human
factor.
nor system for testing. If a fel
ure rebelling at tin Increasing
for love ami recognition. To put
Today's
student
wouldn’t
give
...rate,— -------..
... low .student Is elVadtlHg In; Is iMit bt the nltty-gHtly sense, that’
ir itiifnn if the entire plastic
Irmized,
no
questions
■
asked,
Such were the implications o f,
is entirely what the student Is
world
molted.
He
duesn’t
cAre
This may bo-tlie reason for the
a recently taken puli <>t approxi
hlmseU looking for.
about
tomorrow
and
he
loathes
siyidefit rebelling ftguinst the esmately three per cent o f the day
talillslinunt, The honor the *tugtudents on campus The •plastie(loiP has ti ilay, then fore, Is selfunhreal,able sorbty in which the
imposed. lie feels he has to have
presept student bin been rnlsi-il
the Uopm his parents luck. •
bus CBTtsed tptt-st inns
which
Common feelings reflected" In
aren't being answered by the
many unswi rs on tlu^vcumenlcal '
present esliihlishnd'iit.
movement' were that it wms a
CAUFOHHM S U T I
FOIYIICHHIC C O U lU
I'rojoctlng these impHrntbns
last ditch effort doomed for I all
SwbllihsS thna llmst s w n li riurlns Ihv vikssl v»sr •>*•*) hstlrievv en* •asm s t r ia *
into the future together with the
ure. Anything tluit reflects the
hr Ih# A it .d s i .* lluSanli, Is*., Celllarsl* He** falr'»«h"l« Call***, »#* lu ll Ohlisa.
increasing inner rebellion paints
orguniy.utlon or society Is fltuuCalltarnls. PrlnlaS hr llsriasli ms|a«ln( la hrlslls* l«|lnaa»ls* and Manaaasiasl. Oslslanv
a gloomy loreCuift of rejection
ll/.e.l, and.a ritual breed* upolhy.
a > s,io iS In ih li s ssa i Is ilfnad atltariali and ailltlav ara lha vlawi al Iha wrllaia ssd
for the present plastic and tinsel
(i-*d to the typical ccllege stu
snrlety.
da sat naiaaiarilr rasravanl U*. eplnlant al lha Tlal), vlaw. al lha AviailSlad liudanlt, Isa.,
dent is not church on the Sabaai a fllils l aslnlan*. lu h io lsllan priia Ii |3 * • ' r»»' la sdvsnia. OHIta laam IM ,
The" Implication of this reject
liath1
, nor any of the hogwush
ion permeates the entire gamut
Orashlv Aril h slld lsf, Calllarsl# liala falrlaih n li Callana, Shasa M h -tIM .
that goes with it. (bid Is his state
nf parental and professional au
of mind, his well being and his
IDITOR-IN-CHIIB .............,1....... Timothy Dolan
thority and has caused doubt in
the once utitouchuhle area of thif answer to, "w h y?” Here in his
MANAGING IDITOR,................ Koran BaHchart
personal sanctum, his own Is.dy,
cloister and theology. The doubt
FRIDAY
EDITOR ....................i..... Kathy Lovott
the student finds his* peace of
the .cllegc student refltcts Is not
PHOTO IDITOR ...................-.- Ray Marawikl
mind.
IKmuy
not
eliunge
in
upthe disbelief In liad but the mis
SPORTS IDITOR
...........
Rad Hackalman
peurancc m look enchanted by
trust of the established state of
PRODUCTION MANAGER
.. Richard, McArthur
aqy means Imt lie will have
religion today,
>
achieved the strength needed' to
BUSINESS MANAGER ................
Mika Janai
m e m b is
Deflecting ii question‘ on the
stomach his iiujiseatipK situation.
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
............Ward
Panning
‘ new rnwa'lty* almost ull pni'ttTo push the student when he
EDITORIAL ADVISOR...................... Brant Kaatch
cipantr queried. ‘ what new mora
Isn't ready is perhaps one of the
ADVERTISING ADVISOR
loran Nlchaltan
lity ’ ’.'This supposed morality I*
polled students lurg* st pet peeves,
no more new to the student than
Also pushlpg at the wrong time
the day-to d a y rat, race, with the -ma^- -mrtrtt- In -n ratuelymlstu*
^ v y //
^ ^
winner taking oil. Today’s stuavuiunyhe of premeditated swear
dent has been, brought up in a
words. Whether this college
world of stainless steel sterileknows It or not. it has about
nesM and hot been allowed a mo
8,000 slicks of dynamite that cun
ment to- think fur himself. His
be set o ff with a Hjiark trots the
life has been planned front the
.wrong match.
lust In which In* was (Touted dll
*B ID S P R IA D S
★
RIADY-M ADI DRAPIRY
‘ Don’t push' some say. Others
the wuy through to his future vo
sny 'Yu' ought’ii shoot the Tittle
★
CURTAINS
i
f
DRAPERY
MATERIALS
cation. He has been fud formulas
bustards'. Whatever u said, very
from artificial nurst n , bus had.
few reullae the situation and still
plustic diapers changed, been
fewer have solutions to this heat
Iifon tia * Obrapprif &
in te r io r s
".brainwashed to the 'American
ed. mistrust. Berkeley apparently
Way’ and herded Hke so many
, hasn't found uu effective way to
cattle, As,a result, he Is tired of
deal with it >#4, even with some
705 Hlguora St.
Mrt. Hanriat Smith, Ownar-Oparatar
it, tired of his shatterproof ex- ot the best minds In the muntry
lataiM*.
at hs disposal.
To Imre the lames of the prob
The concluding consensus deals
lew ol mistrust is no iusy task.
with the indifference uf the usIt seems that tho present gener
TYPEWRITERS - AD9IN0 MACHINES * CALCULATOR!
talidslopent, Prosknliy people are
ation f.-els it can drink, cheat
too busy minding other peoples'
Rantui* > Sals* • Ropaln
on their wives and business part
business. O bviously, they haven't
ners ahd go to church on .Sons
looked beyond their own noses to
JOHNNY- = day and all is forgiven. This is
pure hypocrisy. Her* is where
the generation gap comas in—
■ ., .
- CO
the student* aren't about to ac
AS OP
cept it. If anything, this Is.the
Open 8:30 te l>30
B90 Hlguora It.
most common opinion shared by
FEB. 2nd
by Dill Darner
Staff Writer

M ustaiw M S. Dally

KIYS, KIY1, KIYS . . . Collar Duncan, a campus
malntonanco omployoo, adds ono mor#
koy to tho school supply. At prossnt, thoro
aro approximately 30,000 dlfforont koys usod

for tho many locks on doors, drawort, cup*
boards, otc. around campus. Duncan 1has
workod for tho school for 17 ytars.
photo by Bonnlo Lowlo

ir\Qi

Discount with ASI Card
l w / 0 on Anything You Buy

You’ve Got to be Kidding!

L Fickle finger of fate
award a possibility
{

h» John Drrxlrr

uVn minor bn* it that San Lu
la Obispo >b|Ut Msn besieged by
the worst Storm In 30 years. I
guess you <t«ukl nay that thr rainy
soaAm m ill‘d "dumped" on us.
Oge had ti>«S|Otro the rollected
calmness and optimism of the ad
ministration during this flood-crtsis, though. In the midst ot com
plete chaos homes being flooded,
loca| stream* washing roads out.
and;highways being closed ull
other schools In ths county gave
wuy* to panic and called off
classes.
Cal Poly, rugged individualist
that she is, cried, "Nay, onward!,"tgnnring the crippling fact that
half of the staff and students
would be absent due to damage#
and blocked made. A few of the
morb fortunat* (?) students who
abla to maka thalr classes
loolleh enough to drive In that
stood dripping In front of
•board* that read, "Mr. Hlo•brails will not be here today."
onatl
Yo», Cal Poly, we've really got
Y*
to hand it to you the worat storm

In US year# hits oar fair city, and
your portals slay open. Me-thlnks
that there was more water In your
halls than stiutOnts, though. Who
knows, your hemic nrtlon mny
warrant u nomination for the
“ Flying Fickle Finger of Fnte
Award."
« • • • *

dung de*|>erately. That was as
fm iih they got, One would-be surf
er lost his board and had to watch
It get bunged yp ns It departed
downstream. By this time, Home
sympathetic soul had tossed them
a rope to rescue them from their
precarious perch. Needless to .any,
n crowd 'Hud gathered In the Com
mons Building above and wrs lay
ing ckIiIs on their lives. Not favorubly, cither.
But look on the bright side, dear
reader; think of how green the
grass will be If It d<Msnt all wash
away.
Keep your feet dry, Imitate. _

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Being of the adventurous breed
(ha 11., I ventured downtown Sat
urday while the rain had momen
tarily let up, I wasn't sure, but,I
got the dtatlnct Impression that I
Whs being followed by a log rfow'rt
Hlgueru Street. I tried to lose It,
but almost run over some guy tryThe College Union Films Com
Pi shoot the rsplds on Johnson
mitted will py-esent two t films
Street In a rubber raft.
this weekend.
Speaking of miffing (wasn't
Friday night at 7 and tl o'clock
that cute? i, two fellows eve r at
"The Night' of the Generuls,”
Stenner Olen tried to eurf III' ol'
starring Peter O’Toole, Omar
Stenner Creek Buturduy morn- ■
’— ■
---- I
1
*' t . ‘.
: ■ ----- Shariff, nnrt Tom rm m ney, will
Ing. Kxcept 111* ol' Stenner Creek
be shown in the I.lttle Theater
Dr, Chase C. Wilson of Kansus
hsiked like a scaled-down version
and will cost 2A cent's.
City, Mo., has been napied head
of an angry Russian River.
—
Hnturdny night at ,7 a n d 'M O '
cd
ihe
nowly-creuteil
Agricultural
Undaunted, flies# two chaps proo'clock, Burt Lancaster, Paul
ceedsd to fight their way out to u Management Department.
Scofield, and Jeanne Moreau will
Agricultural Management in
tangled dump of roots in the mid
be starring in “ The Train," Cost
corporates the former Agricul
dle of the holocaust, where they
will be AO rents'.
tural Business Management and
________
,
t
Farm Management Departments.
The merger offers a broader pro
BIBLES
gram and provides better instruc
tion to students who plan on
Do you hava ana?
entering the agribusiness Indus
Explain* the tourco and
tries. _
Students will still be able to
^-Qaatment of:
earn degrees lit ABA and FM.
World Troubla*,
However, faculty members that
^ Ticket* $1.50 adults, f.RO student*
Parsonal Problaml, and
are
skilled
in
subject
matter
im
ami ehildreti.
portant to both majors will have
Controvartial Iss^e*.
Women's (dee Club Concert —
more efficient schedules.
Sunday, Jan. 2d, - A p.m., Hart
$1 31 - Indudsv tat arad hondUnf
Wilson hns spent the past 10'
Building, Presbyterian Church,
years in managerial positions
Huffm an S p a o o lilaVi V I7 B 8th
I Street
San l.uie Obispo. Concert of vocal
with Kurniland Industries, Ini-.,
music by the Women's (ilee Club,
ley Oio* aronch • Sen Luia Obiipo
of Kansas City, Mo. The coopers-'
Women's Sextet, and Collegiate
tive has sales totaling Lido mil-'
Quartet. Public invited.
______
Jaxs Concert— Sunday* Jan. 2d. lion.
Wilson earned his B.S. nt
7:30 p.m., I.lttle Theater. Concert
Kansas State College, his M.S.
by I.ee Schipper Jaxx Quartet of
Berkeley sponsored by the Col at the University of (Wisconsin,
lege Union Fine Arts Committee
Hnd his I'h D at Mi.-rouri Univer
as purt o f this college's Fine
sity All of his degrees havi a ma
Arts Festival. Tickets, adults
jor.In Daliy and u minor In A gri
$1.50, students $.7A.
cultural Kconomics.

Two films slated

Ag Management
names head

Cagers and concerts
head weeks events
The serund annual Fine Arts
Festival, planned and sponsored
by the College Union Fine Arts
Committee will be presented
through Jan. 31.
Varsity
Swimming— Friday,
Jan. 24, 3 p,m„ outdoor pool adja
cent to men's gymnasium. Mus
tangs vs. Cal Poly of Pomona.
Public invited.
Camp Fire (ilrls Night al Cal
Poly-Varsity llskketball— Friday,
Jan. 24, 7:30 p.m., Men's (iynaslum. Second annual Camp Fire
(ilrls Night featuring Cal Poly
vs. Cal Slate Fullerton basketball
game. (Preliminary- Cal Poly
Colts vs. Cal State Fullerton
Frosh, fti-tn p.m.)
High Schoul Invitational W rest
ling Tournament— Saturday, Jsn.
2ft, 10 a.m., Men's Gymnasium.
Annual
wrestling
tournament
sponsored by the Physical (edu
cation Department and Awroyo
(irande Union High School. Tic k
ets, |1 adults, ».ft0 itudentw-vmd
rhildrtn.
Varsity Basketball— Saturday,
Jan. 2ft, H p.m., Men’s Oyinhuslum.
Mustangs vs. Csl Poly nf Pnmnns.

Mm . thru Off.

143-7347

LEISURE
AR TS
WILL BE OPEN
SUNDAYS

'

1 2 -3 :3 0 p.m.

a
TUESDAYS
7 - 9 p.m.

FOR THI CONVENIENCE
OF
CAL-POLY STUDENTS

1119 Chorro

at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RAD IO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tuba*—-tolavlilon I radio tuba* B part*
• phono naadlai— recording tapa— te»t aqulpmant
tool*— cltlian’t band aqulpmant— antenna*— mu*H
rotor*— changer*— tpoaker*— enclosure*
Sam'* photo fact* A technical book*

1441 Monterey

25,000
ayear
in your future?
‘ We'd like to talk to you about a
genuine career opportunity, where
an annual income of $25,000 to
$50,000 and more is a perfectly rea
sonable objective.
W e’d like to tell you about the out
standing progress you c&ti make in <
our rapidly expanding company.
Granta pales volume of one billion
dollars per year will double within
another few yean. W e’d like to talk
to people whgwill throw their hat in
the ring in one of the moot rewarding, exciting and challenging con
tests in business! W ould you like
.the fa ett right down the middle?
Straight from the shoulder? N o
- double talk?
‘ *

Our interviewer will answer your
questions about our management
program-in just that way. Ask your
Placement Director for our brochure
and sign upior an interview ^-*.. .

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’*, RADIOS

543-2770

Do you

544-122J

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

M ID S T A T E
~ Electronic Supply Inc.

het. Hit seen

-------- j f r i & s a t
■ „
e n te r

^
t o l :3 0 ‘ f f ir lB
f r e e 8 :3 0 t o B :3 0

Wo aro an aqwal appartunity omplayar

W.T. GRANT COMPANY
i 'i i k a t

Son Lull Obispo

tM

i r i i a r,

t
Mmtane Drily

tflu A ta x y

Student sides with S . F . State strikers

f o a i/if

Editorial Page
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4* nst n sm io rity r tfltt l ih t v ltw i
• 1 ths Mutlsng Dally, what* stfld al
patlllan up start only In isluewi*

msrksO "UUsriel."
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Friday, January 24, 1000— Pag* >

rouNoin it)s

Fit* on Friday

banquet* with my friends and
I don’t drink aid I’m far from
liigx: acmlcfnlt- freedom tho rhrht
ornio’* best colleges. '
F.dltor,
of professors to strike, the right of
From spanking with many of-fie
This is the first time Cuestn sud. My rellg|o^ tenches agatnsk aasostales who do drink and hay#
Just aa good a tim*. And J das*
students her* I hnvo coma to the xiudantp ’to pcnceabty uxssmble,
lost an election, und without a drinking and I lo b ’t thlhk that’s
ixillce on cnmpux und due procsss,
say they have a Utile rewpart
ninctuatnn thnt mnpt of them are
wlerd
ut
all.
I
think
it's
just
-good
few believable responses by their
Thexe IhpUc nre tm|xirtnnt fur all
for me. I know this because
not well Informed about the atrlk*
board, they are likely to lose common sense. I am a/member
'xtudentx, ~*1___________
people have told me so.
at g.K. Htate.
of the Church of Jeeua /Chriet of
many more.
I would tike to tnke thlx oppor
S.F. State lmx thexe troublex be' Skid Row in Han Francisco and
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) and
tunity to explain why I, hh n white
caupe tt tx un urban campus thnp
Would you, Mr. Worst, vote to
the skid towa of any city would1
this
orgumxuUuni
along
with
xtude.nt, sympathise with the
plagued by urban problems of ra give your tux' monies to be used
muny other religious organisa he minus many people If thwy
xtr ke and why the xtrike lx 1m. cism. Our education system lx hy
in any~wny the board sees fit?
tions teaches agarinst alcohol be Just hadn’t taken that flrat drM ig
porlunt to ull the student* in the
ita very nature rnotul. It ix boat-1 That is in effect whut proposition
1 for on# don’t want to and up un
cause it is bad for the body.
xlute college xyxtoia.
on xchulaxtlc uchipvemenl amt »><•• U wax all nhoul. Or should I suy,
$kld Raw. My life is ton precious
TMs is not the- o-ly lesson I
Ths mass moditr luut generally r oruxnJu rouurcex thux ptRieftiu- thut was whut made the defeat of
for thut.
don’t drink. Even If It wasn’t
dixtoi-ted and exaggerated the
ting uiexB very tnequtttex.
.proposition B likely even before
1 suggest that Mr. Queon bo a
uguinst my religion, It is against
xtrike that muxt of tho lx*u# have
Ope an come to no olivet- rowtho election.
little more cureful in hii choice
my
judgement.
I
have
lived
long
been pubmergxd in verbiage. The
clupgm If our education Drocer i
As u student ut thlx facility 1
of words and -clarlly hla vlot**
xtrike cimterx anuind 10 demundx
does nut change It will only perpe cun only ho. totally grateful for enough and been around enough
point a little better in tha futu*urto
sou
the
effects
alcohol'hus
on
proxonted to the admlnlxtrntlon
tuate racism.
the opportunity of nn education
rather (Imn making th# broaa
people.
I
served
gx
a
missions
ry
by tho Ulnck Studuntx Union. CarDare Freeman
provided for by the people o f the
generalisations that people who
lain txxuop muxt again bo brought
for
my
church
in
Scotland
for
two
xtute of Caltfornln and the
.. .
. '. l. .
dutrt drink are sud und wlerd.'
out to view tho xtriko tn Its1proper
people of this county in partic years, und I’m sure thut most
This for tl)C most part Just Iskt'
porxpectlvoM.
people
know
how
tho
Scotsman
ular.
tViu\
i Tho admtnlPtrntUm approved
loves his pint. I have teen what
llnWurd Carr
I’m glud I don’t have to rely
tho Netting up of a Black Studtea
—
drink
has
done
to
both
Individuals
Kdtlort
* *.
*
•* *
tm alcohol -as a crutch -to escape’
Department over 21* yvarx ago
und families and ths detrimental
Th* Home Economics Departthe realities of life, I love HPF—
hut Imp never Implemented it.
, -’ offi-cts"it tan have on n person's
meni’a Living Room seem* to me
won with all of ita-piablanM,' •
Thhf lx one of the domnnde lx tt
life.
1
cha
lenge
Mr,
Quern
to
to be u wa»tud resource.
Georg* B. H ** rnhi•{
no unroMonablaf
’
ducumont any great achievement
This room lx filled with couches,
Another ilemund lx that' all
Editor:
that.’hns
come
ubout
as
the
direct
.
.............
I
1X1"
comfortable chair*, and u fire,
black xtudentx who upplv he
result of man's using alcohol,
My comments are directed to
plane and would be a perfect plan*'
KM
SAM
,
granted entrance to the Hlbek
1 work purt time for the local
for etudenta und faculty to relax M fi lleorge Quern whose opinion
1**» AMeleaw*
Stud lex Department. Ix thlx too
ambulance company and in over
and meet. Hut this can't be done wax Htated in the urticle "Drinkunreusonable to grant to people
Spldtr Qullie Convsrtoht*
three years on ths Job there I
becau*e the room I* kept locked era— Campus Majority*’ in Mbswho we have given a second olox*
Coil. Ooy 546-24 JB
and Can- only he used for sched tang Dully last Monday, Jutvuary ' have cleaued up many a nasty
education and llvo*. They would
noth. He was quoted us saying : accident that was the result of
.
Niqhi 773 1243
uled clHxxes. The only das* likely
lie admitted to the- Ulnck Studies
“ It’s a pretty xud individual who
the drinking driver, and believe
to use It is Senior Seminar.
-Department only. Another de.
doesn’t drink. Hu’s either wlerd
me It I* not a pretty picture.
1 believe that with little trouble
mulid Ptatex thut' lioorgu Murray
ur hu* some weird religious a ffil
the room jean be left open all day.
I don't drink because I know
lie relnxtnted up lyn Instructor.
The department'* collection q.f
iation."
it won't do m* any good. Yet I
Again u totally reasonable de
cook book*, periodical*, journals,
Those are pretty strong words. . ran go to parties, dinners, and
mand In light of the fuct thnt he
and college catalog* run be left in
wap. xummartly fired by proaithere for browsing and quick ref
dent Smith under direct orderx of
er* nr*.
Ulajtn
Pumke,
the
chancel,
lor.‘ Thlx wax In Vlfttattan n< the . i t tx u. waste- net- to use- this
room and I hope that some of my
grievance procedure and It la only
suggestions are considered so thut
right thut he be given hla pnalUon
it will become more beneficial to
buck.
Smith flrat refuaed to fire Mur all.
Sincerely,
ray but hud no choice and anon
i~
Lauricc Judd
rexlgned, The ucudemlc xenate
denounced Dunike for thto move.
presently under construction. It
Damage to campus buildings
The problemx ut State are more
will not be possible to fully de
and facilities as a result of the
complex then pome people let on.
termine the amount of damage
weekend (Jan. 18-19) rain storm
* It tx expecially uggrandlting
Editor:
and loss until watsr and mud
wss relatively llyht in compari
wh?n Reagan and Rafferty try
Th* gall displayed by one
son with thut suffered by, some
havt been removed.
and apply their pimple xolutt/inx.
Jumps Woext in his printed drib areas of nearby communities.
Other damage on campus ws*
One xolutton wax Haynknwu and
ble about boycotting San Luis
minor. Several buildings In th*
Although the extent was still
c o u p . Ap co.il lie xeen thlx xolutlnn
Obispo mei'ctmnti wax sWrpuKxe I
College Avenue area of the camundetermined, the largest single
fulled.
only by hlx ingratitude for what
put were without electrical power
loss was in the basement area of
More Ixpuea have come Into howe already have.
for aevsrat hours Sunday, and.
th# College Dining Hall, where
Perhaps the vote against pro
c tn iM i
pumps in the natatorium wer*
merchandise for the El Corral
S it e
positions X and H suggests that
ALSO PNOM
Campus Store was in storage.
burned out.
toe
the people responsible foe giving
All collet* operation* wereA considerable quantity of
WCODlNQ
SIN* TS
us our education ure not hopny,
functioning by the time classes
wutcr reached that area through
MSN * SINS
to say the least, about the Injudic
IIS
the connecting tunnel to th* Col-' resumed Monday morning follow
.I
ious us* of funds allocated.
Finance Committee Jm scheing tha normal wetkend period.
lege Uuion Building, which is
When one muxt give up a third
duled budgetary heurtnge for FIsof hli crop tn state taxes perhapx
cul Year 1969-70 budget requests
he feels that the money should
aa followx, It lx the responsibility
be used wisely, and that may not
of each Individual gruup to pend
oi amon b eiNee
be the education of an Ingrate
representatives to thexe hcarlngp
rabble-rouser advocating a mone
You'll novtr forgot tho bay
to euppert their budget requextx.
tary boycott on a town that grac
you chota your Kaopaoka. Ita
Jan, 27 Awards • Committee,
iously plays boat to one of Calif
mttchitts beauty and elegant
.. Spiling Team.
styling will always remind you
... Music Board of Con
* Yellow Highlltor Font Reg 39c SALI 27c
o f your moat wonderful
trol,—
*
moment. , . your engagement
Homecoming,
Mb k» th# Mott
1 * Aguonot Hairtproy I ) o t. Rag. 99c SALI 40cj^
day.
*we '»e»i e
Welcome Week
, (Camp and campus).
of WMrtYov Hovo
* llv s lln t Thomabook, Collog* lu la Beg. 49c SALS 37c
■' Feb. !t
Debating Squad,
Hally Committee,
—a*'ewxMs*^^
* Gloom Toothpaste 6.75 ox. Rog. 83c SALI 2-$l .00
Kaydettei,
Men’s Drill Team,
O v o iy o v n d o .la n « *
Publication* Board,
C U II
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUN., JAN. 26
Custom-Fitting
Feb. 10 Dairy Product* Juilg- Ing Team,
S y m h ra » Ette
Dairy Cattla Judging
ADX DISCOUNT 7** PeeHilll
A m u Stem Cellef* lower*
jiw fin s
Team,
Colli 343-4915
0 * t N 1 0 1 * 9 Deny 9 Ir t le t 11 I* I fwn
•62 H tfo ero
Livestock Judging
Team,
College Union Hotrd,

Wasted room? .

Communication
problems

Student retaliates

'*
hy John Fit»l<ntu)ol|»h
The flrat thing they muat d6,
I eounaeled, lx to begin pole ml op.J
1 ho enehuntlng beauty ol MunThey muxt hegin frlvoloux tiet in y -4»ny became a whipped,
batop legiudlng the xlxe of the
frothing xcu of blue- whlto mountuhloil arooml which xuhxtantlve
talnx in Inkt Sunday's wind*.
rematka- will be made.
Flat-topped eyres* trss* along
the
wind-swept
17-mHo-dYlve
For when realities xuch ax life
coastline luiny heavy with mol*- - and death, xunlty and reason, and
turn.
hunger and pain are being men
tioned, the xhupe of the lublex are
HpytifOr through thy ponslttva
all-important.
I
reenmmended
magnification with binoculars,
spending erven months o f silly t vtnwrrt thtntn bp tirpnthtuklng,
polemic* . and ehlld-ltko untlex
IxMivitiful anil orderly.
over the ixxue of tulile xliapep.
Things on Bird Hock ware the
Then, after year* of petty
only exception. 1 found Bird
tuldv-tulk around tho»o xpeelal
Work to be overcrowded, rhimtle
xhupex, t]m two pidex muxt think
anil noisy. The many hirdx there
about ending the killing. First
— of all sixes and colors—enter*
they muxt bitterly haggle over
tulned unwelcome aoe»tn. They
nonxeaxe ixxuex,
shared their rock with fut, pom
pons, burking nea IIoiip.
•^tumbling, uhruxlve Ilex muxt
be told about one another.
The nea Uimi Inn) left their
I.axtly, un uxtutely-worded doc
honiehmd, Seal Rock, in favor of
ument muxt he drawn un. It mupt
Bird Hock, The birds, obviously
contain the aeeumulatlun of ele
ruffled to an m'litrt sense ol paven monthx of rhetoric und wran
trlntUm, had deelded to xUy,
gling. It muxt he Jam-parked
No elm x up to the c-uupc of thin
with unmitigated. faliehoodp.
imperialism were evident. The
Ruth phlox imixt riaht ovet who
Pen IIo iip I.ud simply moved la
lx more nebuloup, nihlllxtic, and
with the bird*.
verbally violent.
Ji'Pt then, the bird* begun milllnir
reptlepply
about.
They
Ilefore xlgning the fina'I copy
stulkud up behind the barking In
of tliix piudlglonH pun-h meat,
vaders nail peeked couiugaooxly.
both xldcx muxt piddlcly repudi
War, I pcimfd, Iim n\ed near.
ate everything' which It contulnx.
Roth xldep muxt denounce the en
Qtdrkly, I railed 'out „to the
tire document nx , an abrasive,
unlmulp to eome ashore and be
reaPunahlo, Through the ppruy 1 unqualified lie.
Then, peace will lie found.
shouted, "diplomacy I* the only
Intelligent mean* hy which In
When' I hud flnlxhod telling the
ternational problemH are eolveil.
gull and the aee lion ubout pence,
they looked at me nx though I
"You nmpt learn to cbmmuntwere pome kind of a wild animal.
rate with on* another," I yelled,
Soon, a rupreeentutivv from
They turned and plunged Into
the churning xcu.
carh side pwam In to sholc. One
When they reached Bird Hock,
grey-wliK# tea (full and one
the it a Hup »curl ied up onto the
thick-whiskered pen lion waddled
wave-worn platform with hie
op ever the slippery rorkp. They
rume within u few f##t nbme, pat
frtendx. They converxed briefly.
down ami listened.Ih u i (hey leramtiled down the
xteepxpt ledge, dove under, the
I told them flrat how patient
lolling waves, and finally emei.they muat he In urdor to aolve
gad again liexlde their own' Seal
their problrnti, I pnld It wup no
Mock.
eupy thing to find pear# with
That IcJt Heal liork to the
honor. A negotiated potllement,
pea Hone and Rlrd Hock to the
I explained, wax the only logical
birde.
pointlent.
„
■f

si
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Local1flood clean-up

during recenf storm

Letter refuted

<

1969-70 budgets get
close inspection

A D X Foothill

m,

Rodeo Team,
Engineering Week,
A8I Adndnlxtrutlee.

A* lung as the rain stups heJefferies, Rich Frasssttl, Bruce
Wtaster or Pet# McCracken.
fnre the fortieth night cum#*,
th* San Luis Obispo urea will
need some cleaning up.
Members of the Agricultural
Engineering Mociety began a vol
unteer work effort Wednesday
to axaist local'resident* apd busi
nessmen In the cleanup of their
property.
Colled "Operation San tails
Obispo," the project is being co
ordinated with the City of Sxn
I uis -Obispo's cleanup effort
through City Manager Richard
Miller.
The xtudentx ure providing ull
SALI
SALI
of their work implumonli and
trucks for the project, Arrange
ment* have b m mad* for de
posit of the debris i)t th# city
dump.
Yolunteers, both male ami fe- mule, are needed and ni-e wel
comed ax are trucks and tools,

Jet Charter to Europe
O f fired by

SAN LU IS T R A V E L S E R V IC E
For Information, Call:

543-4967
SALI

C L O S E O U T SALE
ON JEANS & CORDS

era will be paid by the project,
Anyone wishing to help or Jit
need of help run contact the proj
ect t h r o u g h the Operations
Center.
*“ The Operation Center is located
ut 1M47 Madonna road, tele-,
phone 1)44-2640'. Ask. for Juff

SIZE 25 to 38
Pricod Originally
Up to $1*00 Pair

Student art show

FAtft

All students Inlci-slrd in
milting their work can do no Bo
day from iiimn to 4 p.m. and to
nitirruw (Hulnrday) Iir41i It) u.m.
% to.'i p,m. In Room 216 of I hfl "hi
Arf, Ed. IhiUding.
The show will continue through
- Fell, r. Awards wl’ l tie given.
For further Information, contn# Muriuii lluld . at '1)44-2481
nflci b p.m.
A
,

LECE
HI SHOP
782 HJguora
Downtown SCO
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Ventilation. Feel the kick of the big
gest standard VS in our fleW.
Then go down the st reel or iicroa#
town and see how we stack up against
'Those Other Caro.
W e think y o u ’ll wind up with a
ore people do, you know.
Patting yea first, I

Th&GHevrolet
Value Show dow irls o n ;
•... -

r

1969 Chevrolet with a big VB and
automatic tn mumis#ion tor lea* tliun
you could last year.
Come in and spend some tim e.,
Dig, probe, ask questions, take note*.
You owe it to your»etf to be thorough.
( lo for a drive.
Get a free wimple of Chevrolet’s
luxurious full-coil, cushioned ride.
-Shut the window* and aee how freah
the interior ataya, thanks to Astro

SALE

SALI

SALI

N o c lo w n * . N o h o o p la . N o
funny hats.
This in an event for the aeriou*
cur buyer. Th e man who hat X num
ber of dollars to spend and la deter
mined to get hla money’a worth and
muybe more.
Come to n Chevrolet Showroom
during our Vnlue Hhowdown.
Ask the man to show you, on
pnper, how you can order moat any
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MuHtnug Pally

A Little bit of everything

And then there's the
sport called Rugby

Cagers host Titans, Broncos

Kugby.hu* been dcacribod an. ly uiilt-n. Ou the Went
ttnorgutiired muyhsm, but Ihl* In
not ruNlly true. Actually Ita or-,
ffentsod may ham.
Of cuur**, two flftdan man
tuuiiiN on an ovor-»l/.c(l foot ball
llt'M unili'i' tho oyo of olio refstoo, itooNn't make ut-ganiiMtlun an
oilt-Ntaiulliitf iiharui UirUltr of ibo
Kamo, but it In there. A few liaalc
niiuM (an mukulhu gum* ihuru
until r»tumlubli3 to the uniiiithilvii
Npootutor.
JSIni-o rugby In tho father of
Aiiivrlran football, the bout w h v
of oX|i!ulniit|i it In t>> ooiiipai'liam
'with Iho gridiron game. Tho oh,|oot for both In to iiilvauou tho
hall uoroNN tho uiqiutnmt* goal
lliiii.
IJnliko
yVmeriean football,
tlioro la (io forward (milling, no
blinking and no (itoppliig for
down*, lilatead the forward move
ment of the hall In marked liy
ak+Wul
btoken-llold running,
luleral pannon and deftly placed
forward kioka. Kughy In a bund
ling ganii* involving a good deal
of fltiiNNO, hut It In alto u bruis
ing phyulcnl g it mo,.
I,ike American fool ball, tack
ling i* an extremely Important
g a it u( ruaby. Wiltnmt the -pad
ding and Idocking llmt protect
the fiaitball player, moNt rugger*
taekle and ran with tin idea that
the harilent hitting player will
not la> Injured.
I'.'aeh player on one team ir lt>
NpotiNible I or only one player on
the oppimlng Hide. Man on man
altuutlnna are what make rugby.
The unity idea of rugby play In
curried Into -thu urgunisutiuii of
moNt duliN. A bond of fHemUhip
devidopa In rugby llmt drawN In
dividual tnauiN tigclher and
Ii IiiiIn oppoalng leumr Into friemi-

■

by In divided Into three main rug
by football oit Ionh, und all three
fall Into the powerful P l t t flf
Coa.*t Kughy Football Union.
The power of WeNt Co*»t rugby
wiih vhown in im.7 with Califoihtla’a ftif-0 win over Notre
Paine, the ehamploiiH of the Kant.
Thl* winning .tradition of the
Went Iihn been continued from
the Californian lead rugby teanm
of 1P‘20 and 1U24 that won two
gold medala In the Olympic
Claim/.
’I he growth of rugby in Cali
fornia Iviin been nteady und wldetpruad. The main I'tmtora of CalIfornlu'rugby are In L on Angulo*
gad Han FianctNeo, but a couple
of claim have H|irutig up on the
central coast in the lH*t f aw
yea i n. in Benia Barbara two
team* are repreNentcd und in Sun
Ltd* Ohbpo
an enthuNiiiNtic
Mroup of ruggers hum funned u
Ntii ng nIi Io.
—
Jindication murkN the San L uIn
( dilxpo Kughy Club. Thcie playera, who call thiiimelvuH the
"G ro g s",' contribute and i’uInu
their own fund.N In order to pay
Jfot tournumi.nb entry, travelling
i.jiil niiil'iiimu IMut/lmr oil 4lu>
pilch below Cal I’oly'H niun*' gym,
the Grog* have beaten Monterey
Itiigby Club and, in (he ruin-of
Inal weekend, dii'ealed. Santa
Barbara, H i),
The (irogN will lie playing Fu
gle Hock It.C, and U.C.L.A. in
the hoi!th during the next two
week-end* but will lie Imck ill
H.L.O, on tho sth of February
for u few homo game*.
If you enjoy the contact of
football and the non-xtop action
of Noccer, come on out uihI hco
the (irogN in action.

High school wrestlers
to perform in tourney
.WioNtling fan* will again-bv
uffort-d a top amount of wrest
ling entertalmm'nt, hut thia time
It will iat from high achool uthlelua 'who have entered in tho
JOth minimi Cal' Poly High'
School
Wreatllttg tournament
elated fur tomorrow ill the Men'*
tiym.
__•'
______ ■
Tournmnvat director Vaughn
Hitchcock ex pacta about
25
achool* to enter'the competition
from thv 1'antral Ciaut, Hay
Area, and Sun Juaigtin Valley.
Featured wru*tltn*.wiU Itu liolu
uUtatandlng performvra like Lar
ry Murgun, thu Ku*t liuketHfield
matman wlm won the llif-pound
dlvlalon lu*t year,
Morgan, younger brother of
qufffn Morgan, t'al PoJy'a *iml»r
KM-pound wreatler, juat won hU
J2Iat atraight bout of hla career
luat week end when he buAVMudera'a Henry Flemming 4-1 In
thu 122-p<ni iuI final* of tho Sun
Jou(|uin Valley Invitatiuaul tour
ney at Fru*no.

Another ehampioii who'll be on
hand to defend bln honor* la
Santa Marla'* Joan Klvera,’.liaiH
ebunipion of tbo I.T.J pound cIiihh.

defend hla 146-pound chanipiotiahlp.
Compelitloii will get under
way at HI a.in. with preliminary
rounda on eight mala while finuia
will la* held (I p.m.
WriNtlcra will vie for chmiipfon-hip- In !M weight claaNMt from
UB pound*! through heavyweight.

for 7;!I0 p.m., it; Cal Poly'* Men’*
the wITAmerictuif,
profeNNlonal fiaitball ptoyera, Oly Qym,
The MuHtmiga, who have four
mpian*, fan* and Camp Fire glrla,
atriilght home gamer, will also
quite a few banketball plqyer*
will attempt Ui put underway 40 hurt Cal Poly Pomona tomorrow
night.
mlnutea of hard play.
Fullerton In averaging only 711)
Under the Coaching of Stu
imlnlM and rank* nlxth in the con
ChoNtnut, the MuntiOig roundference, a notch uheuil of the Mu*.
halleiN will take on Fullerton
Stuto tonight before a group of - ImigH.
Futlerton'* big gun In tbu game
girl* taking part In thu aceond
annual Camp Flro Girl* Hchcdulcd will bo Hon HugheN. Hug lien runka
Het ween

third In the league In rebounding
wtUi a fo.tt average par game.
Half time activlUcH will ateal
the *how at the Fullerton game
tonight with a comedy trampo
line net, featuring Clayton Chre*tman, Bteve Endlcott. nnd Lynn
P iiv Ioh; BUHiin Heflln'a baton-unt.
cycle net; und u brief fuehlon
nIiow of girl'* rlothlngr
AImo on hand to ulgn autogruphu
for tho Cuntp Fire glrla will be
4-

Trackmen travel to compete
•H

Smith ties world

Nut quite un fuel ua a apeudtng ,
bullet, but getting there, Ruben
Smith, warmed tip IunI week equ
alling the world record for thu 50
yard in preparation for the Aalrudun.tb Relay* thla weekend,
Smith, who wa* only u 10.1
dual! matt In the 100 at Stockton'*
Franklin High, will compete in
the so,yard dual) at Houaton on
Saturday.
A key member of tbo Muatunga'
aprlnt corpa for the piiHt throe aeuamt*, Smith Sparked Poly to a
NCAA Ctillcgu UlvlHton national
chaiupioiiMhlp iilong with litklhg
part In Netting a meet murk (or
the 440.yurd roluy with u clocking
of 40.4.
The archllecltue major appoar*
ready to grub Monte acclaim for .
hlnmelf after running In the *h«Uow of the departed Cecil Turner
for two year* a* Ruben ran thu
100 In 0.4 while Cecil wu* ducked
nt IiIn bent In It.8.
Both thu 80 and 100-yard HprlntH
will be contented In the AHtixMlnine
meet but Smith will be concentra
ting on the alii u ter (IiihIi union* he
linenn't do well In thv 60.
Manuel Murrell, a former long
Jump and low hurdJ6< Southern
CIF champion at Ixmg Beach Po
ly, ulHo will run In the 80 at Hott*.
ton ulong with hurdler Jamua
Lowe of liai'Mtow, who hu* had
8.3, will run In the 80-yard high
hurdlee.
Krnle Holme*, u Juinor tninMfor
from Hitker*field JC, will hurdle
m the Invitational meet at Alimquerqife, N M, oh Huturduy night.
Hi* beat time for the 130 Idgha
outdoor* hu* been 14.4.
Poly runners will compete on a
third front thi* week-end, uluo.

Couch JDlck Purcell* Muatunga
will purtidputu In the Athena Invttntlonn| at Onkland on Friday
und Saturday.
Mnhtnder Singh, a freahman
who made the Olympic team for
India then didn't c‘om|tele due to
a government Hwuabble, will tri
ple jump In Oakland. He haa a
peraonel beat of SO feet 8 on In Cut Poly a mile relay . UiiUU. Will
run In tho open dlvlalon ut thu
Allien* meet. Couch Purcell will

pick hpi combination from a group
of five proapecta, Jim Edmondmm, h member of the Muatunga’
crack 440 relay outfit la*t aeaaon,
Richard Jenkln, Compton JC
tinnafer, Mnrty Orowdon, Raul
Rivera and Rob Newton.

team In the conference with an
former profeHaliinnl fixitballer Ed
,83,4 average, I* led by Oreg RouBrpvJn, Vohunua Kebede, a lb4
chon with a 16.7 production,
Hprlnter who wa* ft monibec. of
-(1toil'd Alim Spencer ami center
Ethloplii'a Olympic Qftmea/ en Roger* ure slotted In 10th and
try; Terry Hull, a wreatler/who
13th places, respectively, In the
w iih a member of the US Olym
conference scoring derby with
pic team a* an alternate ut 110
1 l,!l and lli.M averages for the
point*; and Leo DeWlnter, ano
Mustang*.
ther l».4 aprlnter who wu* a mem
Now that Spencer la shooting
ber o f Holland’* 1I»'IS entry at
better, lingers I* back on hi*
Mexieo City.
t
game, and guurd Hill Pundiunl 1*
On the liaf of^JCAA greuta will
playing the best bull of his ca
bo 1988 ftll-Coaat defensive buck,
reer, Couch Chestnut I* eyeing
Rirh Chriatle and wreatling
weekend uHstgumenti optimisticchamps Kent Wyatt, John Finch,
ully. Clay IMui-hoidi,
|* work
und Denpl* Downing.
ing the hoard* better und Ilirk
Stone, tt-B, finally Ream* to have
Saturday night will be another
shaken the blahs from the flu,
story. Cal- Poly Pomona la the
and will start ut forward with
bc*t rebounding teum In the leuDluehosh.
gue with n S3.8 average. Pomona
la led by Jim Brown who clulm* a
8.9 average per gilme.
HAIR CUTS
Center Lea Rodgers will luud
iyary Day It Cal Paly Day
the hometeum ua the fifth ranked
ID’S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
rebounder In the lcaguo with un
1033 Nip*m* St.
average of 9 per a game -und a toAll Adults. . . . . . . $2.00
tul of 108 grubs till* year.
Optn MONDAY thru- Sal.
Pomona, the third beHt scoring

EdmondMon hu* turned a 4H
while
Gordon,
u
veteran from luat aeuaon, hu*
dune 17.5. Newton, ia u^frcabllUill
from l,einoi|re where he won
quarter

fnn

1396 MADONNA

Central CIF champion in ll«17.

FR ED 'S A U T O
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CALL 544-0826 FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOONI
i
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-Enjoy our:

S p e c ia liz e d M o t o r T u n e -u p

BUFFET LUNCHES (By app. only)

O s c y h itic o p o A n a ly s is

DINNERS (from 4)
_ _ _ _

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES

IGNITION
CARBUIATION
ALTERNATORS
WIRING

Montoroy l California Blvd.

FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN THE EXQUISITE
BANQUEt ROOM,

Phono 543-3821

;\

'COCKTAIL LOUNGE

dhtteC;
hs/

BURRISS SADDLERY
Ysvr Hsodquartsr* for Western Wear
Hysr, Justin, Asm* A Ttxai Boots,
Samtonito, American Tourlttsr
W. I. BURRISS, MOR.
Phono 543-4101

1031 Chorro St.

Vi

"Say, how do you got to
Stsnnor Gian? '
''Eutyl Just drive west
until you toll In tho
crook. Thon look up.

Ceell Crowder from Foothill
High in Bakvr*fleld will return to

Judo club to start
All thoHu Intcrented In orgmilxing a Judo elub for Cnl I’oly,
repott to room* 1(11, Meo'a tiym,
Juiumry ill,
!
Theta will la1n highly quallflml
t> M<her, fifth, degree blin k la'll
from Julian, on hatul to conduct
lliu elub.

some decisions a rt relatively unimportanL
Where you put your engineering .
wienl lo work is noL

The htlkr tllrtMldH only ba abbe
to axial if there I* a aufficiciit
amount of atuilenl intereat.

JIT CHARTERS
flva tuffunv! Ili'jb lt ol 4 to
13 w en lt from l.A lo
A»ml«„t<irh, Vuiwn hom 8ru»«*lt.
S2V0 la X'i'H i.l. (on* wuy S \J!t)
lot da<oi(*.w'M* kiot. trunk
VmuI, 747 koyiroll, tony B tuih,
V 0 I0 3 , 438 217V

■i

H Y S EN -J0 H N S 0 N
The biy FORD Block
■ .'
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Hoy! Look ws ovor.

— "1 " ■ ■ ■"

A* you contemplate one of the most Imports nt decision* of yoitr Ido, wo invite you to consider l
eereor et Prett A Whitney Aircreft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for professlonel growth
wHhe compeny thet enjoys en envieble record of etebilUy in the dynamic atmoephere of aerospace

...........................

1 0 % D is c o u n t
* Malar Overhaul
* Tuna-trp

Wvn<KJlG||jfo

to all Cal Poly students with ASI Cards
• St*k# Sanrlt*

a Ona-Say Sarvlca

• Shack Ahtarhtrt

* financing Available

a Wheel Aligning and Balancing

Frae Estimates
Open Saturday* till Noon
Pickup and Oalivary Weekday* — B a.m. to 5 p.m.

*/

S a n ta R o sa & M a n tv ru y

Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NEW

ENGLISH FORtS
Priced from S 1993,00
Normal Down
•„ Of Only $47.Vt

gD.9., m.s., or Ph.D.o'g
u s& jK T;
In. MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL •
I
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IXqHANOf AND RSPAIR

Porsche Repair
‘

'

i

*

j.

4

“

Pro* City Towing

Ut* y*vr BankamarUarS ar Matter Charge Card

, Automotive CHnlc

Transmission Rebuild
543-8077

1234 SROAD STREET

Pratt & W hitney Aircraft
CAST MARTfORO ANO MIODIITOWN, eONNlCTKUT
Wier RALM RCACH, flORIDA

saL

LUIS OBISPO

;v

V
-± -

ss « * * mw .

ELECTRICAL * C h e m ic a l a c iv i l •

COMPUTI TRANSMISSION MIVICI

Volkswagen1b
On* Day Servlc*

.

K K N C I • ENOINCCNING MECHANICS. *
- - '

TRANSMISSION
“T “
PRO BLIM S??

36 Equal Payments

..

r * !.!? 1* * ° ? r tn,8in* #r‘ * nd $ci* nti,u cerefuRy. Motivate them wed. Give them the equipment and
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunities.
Encourage them to push into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reachins for a
r..Pon.iblllty then they c.n m e n .*.. Reward them well when th ^ do ma j ^ l

k i

Autom otive Clinic

*

w
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